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ITEJ1S IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Dally.

Attorney H. S. Wilson returned
from below last night.

Sheriff Driver went to Cascade Locks
on the afternoon train.

- Mr. L. Comini. returned on last
night's train from Portland.

Gov. Moody was a passenger on the
afternoon train for Portland.

Yesterday's Glacier reported twenty
inches of snow at Hood River.
' Iz. Jacobs, representing Chas. KoLn

& Co., of Portland, u in the city.
Court The Dalles, No. 12, received

one candidate by initiation last nigt,
Mr. G. H. Miller and Miss Ethel

Cook were granted license to wed to
day.

Mr. J. C. Wingfleld, a prominent
" farmer of Endersby, is in The Dalles
today.

Four car loads of sheep and one of
hogs were shipped from the stockyards
to Troutdale this forenoon.

The local arrived here promptly on
time today, the road oeing all clear
between here and Portland.

A gentleman who came down on the
train last night states that there were
only four inches of snow at Umatilla.

In chambers yesterday Judge Brad-sha- w

granted a decree of foreclosure
In the case of Ferd H. Ditzel vs. W. A.

. .Miller et al.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alden re-

turned home last night after having
. spent a few weeks visiting in Tacoma

and Olympia.

The total amount of expenditures
for maintaining the Oregon peniten
tiary for the quarter ending Dec. 31,
1895, were $10,833.39.

Sleighing is reported good all over
the country, and farmers in their cut-

ters have been pouring into town from
; everydirection all day.

Elder T. Clay Niece, of Moro,. ar
rived in the city last night, lie says
Sherman county is covered with from
five to six inches of snow: ,

; .
; The Cycle cigar store is now one of
the coziest places iu the city. Mr.

' Sturtevant has just put in an elegant
billiard table and added other attrac--

tions that make the store a pleasant
resort.

Pedestrians in The Dalles this morn-
ing all had Populistic proclivities, they
all took to the middle of the road, the

.'.. freeze last night having made the
sidewalks so slippery that traveling

- on them was unsafe.
' So far nine candidates have been

; mentioned in Morrow county forcounty
clerk, eight for county judge, and four
for representative, all Republicans.
There will probably be a very warm
fight in the primaries.

During th snow storm Thursday a
heavy wind ' prevailed in the country
south of here, causing the snow to
drift badly. On Tygh ridge and along
the road to Shearer's bridge the drifts
are reported to be very heavy.

The O. R. & N. Co. succeeded in get--
ting their track clear last night, and

" the east bound fain arrived here at
9:45. The blockade yesterday was
caused by th heavy drif's that had
been piled up by the winds Thursday
night. ' '

v

p '-- rhttTguay Mr. Lee Bunch, engineer
at the Columbia Brewery, discovered
that a monkey wrench is harder than
his head. He was fitting some gaspipe
when a huge wrench be was using
slipped off a nut and struck him above
the right eye, making a deep gash in
his scalp. ;.'

. Mr. M. A. Moody was a passenger
,.on the train that was delayed at Bridal-ve- il

yesterday. He says they arrived
there at 9 o'clock in the morning and
were held until 7 in the evening. It
was anything but a pleasant occupa-".- -

tion to sit in a car all day waiting for
: an order to move. t

Mr. Henry Boyne left today for San
' Francisco. Mr. Boyne has been
.. steadily at work in this city since ld84,

and goes to San Francisco just for a
few weeks' rest. He will probably
visit Los Angeles while in California,
and expects to return to this city some

- time in February.
Jackson Engine Co. No. 1, though

one of the oldest fire companies in the
state, is also one of the most prosper-o-u,

having at present 47 active mem-

bers on its roster, many of them young,
active and vigorous, while there are

' still a few whose years would prevent
. their running to fires and defending
property as they did twenty years ago,

.. still they are the ones who have kept
up the organization these many years,
and' for the company to lose then
would be like surrendering its exis--

tence.
The Union Whist Club held its

regular weekly meeting last night, and
the club was agreeably entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hudson. The
card games were spirited as usaL Mrs
T. A. Hudson and Miss Jennie Mar-de- n

tied for the first prize, and the
championship was determined by lot.
Mrs. Hudson being the most fortunate
drew the prize. The second prize was
won by Mrs. Chas. Hilton. This being
regular banquet night the club re-

paired to Keller's and at length discus-
sed the merits of this most popular
caterer's viands. After the banquet,
the hall was cleared and dancing was
indulged in until midnight.

From Monday's Daill.

Mr. John June, of Antelope, is in
the city.

Mr. I. H. Taft, of Cehlo, was in the
. city yesterday.

Mrs. G. A. Liebe arrived today from
, a visit p Portland.

Mr. W. C. Allaway went to Portland
on this morning's train.

: A lodge of United Artisans will be
organized in this city tonight.

A state selection of fourty acres was
filed in the land office today.

Rev. Dr. J. Bloch, a Jewish rabi of
Portland, is in the city, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. N. Harris.

The Prineville Review reports only
five inches of snow having fallen at
that place during the recent storm.

A Aoail vrna fil.i1 fnr rflnnril tsirttur

for nei sec 34, 1 1 n, r 13 e. Y. A. Gray
was grantor and 1. k. bray, grantee.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Briggs
at Cascade Locks was destroyed by fire
while they were attending lodge last
Saturday nigbt. The loss is about $800,
partially covered by insurance.

"What do you think of my fence
signs between this city and Olney?"
asked a Commercial street merchant
of a customer. " I haven't seen them,"
replied the man; "butif you will bring
the fences around I'll arive you. my

opinion. I really haven't time to walk
out and see such things. I read the
newspapers you know." And the mer
chant scratched bis head. Astorian

A Pendleton man was fined $10 and
costs $24 more the other day, for
intimating to a woman that she lied.
A horrible male mustn't tell all he
knows about the ladies, to their faces

Members of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will please remember the meet-
ing of the congregation, which will be
held in the church on Wednesday
evening at 7:30 sharp. All interested
are invited to attend.

Elsewhere is a notice calling a special
meeting of the voters of school district
No. 12. to be held on January 31. It is
desired that all parties interested in
school matters in the city, and espe-

cially the legal voters of the district
attend.

The dancing party givpn by Smith
Bros, last Saturday night was indeed
a pleasant occasion. Tnese gentle
men are adepts in conducting such
parties, and we understand they will
give dances each Saturday night, the
remainder of the winter.

Bicycle riders at Prineville are al
ready beginning to order their '9b
wheels. Almost every stage takes out
a wheel for that place. Considering
the way bikes are going to Crook
County, the people out there are cer-

tainly in pretty good fix financially,
being able to afford such luxuries.

The sleighing that has been indulged
in and so thoroughly enjoyed the past
few days is about at an end The heavy
rain ot last night and the warm sun
shine today have vo softened the snow
that the runners of cutters cut through
to the ground. A few more days of
this sort of weather and the "beauti
ful" will have "11 disappeared.

Albert Tozier's paper, Pythias, con
tains a Jong list of items about doctors
taken from various exchanges through
out the state. These cli ppi n gs are in -

tended to convey the impression that
while physicians consider it unprofes
sional to advertise their calling, they
are not averse to receiving favorable
mention in the local newspapers.

Today Deputy Sheriff Kelley broke
the record for piano sales in this ity,
disposing of six in about that man;
minntes. This beats the best day's
sales either Mr. Jacobsen or Lieut.
Herrick had last fall when piano
war was on. Both of them will be
green with envy when they hear of
Mr. Kelley's exploit.

A Cascade Locks dispatch to the
Oregon ian, says: Owing to a strong
chinook wind which has been blowing
for the pant 12 hours, the snow is fast
disappearing. This will enable the J.

& I. N. Day Co. to commence work
Monday morning with a full force of
laborers. From all appearances the
first steamboat will pass through the
big iron gates on its way to The.Dalles
by the first of March.

F. M. Salisbury,' postmaster at Salis
bury station, was arrested on a charge
of insanity yesterday on complaint of
B. F. Keller and H. F. Kamrath, fath-
ers of the two boys who were recently
assaulted by Salisbury. An examina-
tion was had before County Judge Mar-

tin. District Attorney Lawrey and Dr.
Vincent, with the result that Salisbury
was discharged. There was no evi-

dence to show that he was demented,
or that he was violent except when dis-

turbed on his own premises. Pendle-
ton Tribune.

Prof. T. Clay .Neece, of Moro, has
come to this city a the special request
of numerous friends and acquaintances,
for the purpose of giving instructions
in vocal music, instrumentation or or
chestration. The professor makes a
speciality of voice ; culture. Prof.
Ncece has devoted many years to the
study of music, and has given general
satisfaction as an instructor wherever
he has taught. He comes very highly
recommended by leading citizens from
different parts of the state, where he
has taught, and will no doubt give uni-

versal satisfaction to those who may
employ him as teacher in this city.

W. C. Wills, member of the
state board of equalization for this
district, arrived in the city from Port-
land last night. After the state board
adjourned, Mr. Wills made a tour of
Southern Oregon, and reports that
section of the state quiet, though the
miners anticipate a profitable season
this year and a large output of gold.
Mr. Wills does not believe the gov-

ernor will call a special session of the
legislature. Individually he does not
believe it would result in any saving to
the taxpayers of the state, since the
cost of the session would likely be
greater than the reductions of expenses
that are liable to be made.

The devil is about the only in
the country just now that has plenty of
work to do. It may be better to be

'right than to be president, but the
salary is smaller. A man may be as
honest as the day is long and still do a
great deal of mischief during the night.
The girl who marries for money
usually has a look on her face that in-

dicates she is having trouble collect-
ing her salary. An English scientist
has discovered bacteria in bread. If
these ducks keep on discovering things
there will be nothing left us that is ab-

solutely pure except , white whiskey
and baking powder St, Louis Humor
ist.

the

man

From Tuesday's Daily.
Mr. Frank Davenport, of Hood River,

is in the city.
Mr. Hugh Glenn came up from Port-

land this morning.
Mr. R. F. Gibons went io Portland

on the afternoon train.
Hon. V. C. Brock and wife, of

Wasco, are visiting in the city today.
The thaw is having, an effect upon

the Columbia. The water in it is
steadily rising.

Eight car loads of cattle from the
upper country passed down the road on
No. 21 last night.

The city treasury was replenished
this morning with $87.50, fines col-

lected from prostitutes.
Messrs. T. W. Glavey, James Bax-

ter, John Bolton and W. L. Hendricks,
of Kingsley, were in the city today

The homestead application of C.
Howard Coon for lots 1 and 2 and si
nei sec 1, 1 3 s, r 10 e, was filed in the
land office today.

Mrs. S. Horton, and daughter Lu-
cille, of Albina. arrived on yesterday's
local, and are visiting relatives and
friends in the city.

Mr. JT. Peters left on this after,
noon's train for San Francisco.'. Mr.
Peters expects to be absent from tbe
city about three weeks. '

The county court and county clerk
of Lincoln county have agreed that the
clerk's salary shall be the fees he col-

lects. The last legislature left Lincoln
county out of the salary law.

The snow gradually disappears, and
going off so slowly all the water sinlcs

Into the ground, adding to the already
abundant supply of moisture, and in
suring good crops next season.

The K. of P. hall has been thronged
with ladies all afternoon, the occasion
being the forming of a lodge of Rath- -

bone Sisters. Mrs. Houston, gr.vnd
chief, arrived this afternoon from
Portland, and is superintending the
organization.

A meeting of delegates of the East
ern Oregon and Washington Fire'
men's Association will be held in Pen
dleton on February 15, for the purpose
of electing officers of the association
and to select the time and place for
holding the tournament this year.

The Knights of Pythias held an in- -

teiesting meeting last night. Two
rinks were conferred upon four candi
dates, the imposing ceremonies afford-
ing n excellent oppertunity for the
members and candidates to be impress-
ed with the grandeur of Knighthood.

The Dalles Council No. 19. Junior
Order of United American Mechanics,
will meet in Schanno's hall, over A.
A. Browu's store, next Thursday even
ing, having made arrangements to let
the Rathbone Sisters have K. of P.
hall on that evening.

A California man named Moon was
presented with a daughter by his wife.
That was a new moon. The old man
was so overcome that he went off and
got drunk. That was a full moon.
And when he got sober he had but 25
cents left. That was the last quarter.
But when the old lady met him with
a rolling pin there was a total eclipse,
with a comet in the distance.

Mr. Taylor's Case Decided. '

Rev. O. D. Taylor, has received a
letter from his Chicago attorneys,'
concerning the case of Petti bone vs.
Taylor, which was tried in October
last, during Mr. Taylor's absence in
Saginaw.

The letter is dated Jan. 3, 1896, and
says: "Although we were seriously
handicapped by reason of your absence
and the want of your books and papers,
we nevertheless succeeded in winning
the case. Mr. Pettibone prayed for
an appeal and was allowed sixty days
in which to file a bond and bill of ex-
ceptions. This time expired about
ten days ago and inasmuch as Petti-
bone failed to file his bond the case is
at end. This disolves the lien of the
attachment proceedings and the prop-
erty may be sold and conveyed if de-
sired." Mr. Taylor says this property
is desirable and valuable. .'

Bncklen Amies Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-

blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

A arrow Escape.

As the afternoon train left for Port-
land Saturday F. Sandoz' team. attached
to a cutter, which had been left stand-
ing in front of the Columbia hotel, be-
came frightened at the locomotive and
started to run. Mr. Sandoz. who was

the ground, attempted stor Jones,

and was forced onto the sidewalk. The
frightened animals knocked him down
and tramped him quite severely before
bystanders could get him out from
under their feet. Mr. Sandoz received
a deep cut under the right eye and was
somewhat bruised about the body,
though not seriously injured. How-

ever he ran a narrow escape from being
killed, for had not assistance been
near at hand the horses would most
likely have tramped him to death in
their efforts to get away.

A Great Germans Prescription.
Diseased blood, constipation and

kidney, liver and bowel troubles are
cured by Karl's Clover Root Tea. For
sale by M. Z. Don n ell.

A New Order.
There have. been so many failures in

Salem that the following item in the
Post is no doubt justified: It is re-
ported on the streets that a new order
will be started shortly in Salem, be
made up of victims of the present fin'
anclal squeeze. No one who has not
assigned or failed in some way, or who
has a near relative who has done so,
will be eligible to membership. The
idea of the new organization will be to
extend mutual condolence and assist-
ance. Debates and essays . will take
place at the rvgular meetings.' is
said that the subject selected for the
first essay that will be read is. "The
Disadvantages of the Posession of
Wealth."

The Bast Conch Car.
Is Siloh's Cure. - A neglected cough

is dangerous. Stop it at opce with
Shiloh's Cure. For sale by M. Z.

Recovered tbe Needle.
Wednesday afternoon, says the Spo-

kane Chronicle, was performed one of
the most remarkable operations ever
performed in this city, not because of
its difficulty, but because of its peculi-
arity. Some years ago ago Mrs. Mc
Dowell, a seamstress, ran a needle
into her knee. The needle was bro
ken off and the sore healed. A short
time ago she was trouble ! with a se
vere pain in the bottom of her foct
Dr. Dutton yesterday lanced the sore
place, ana the lost needle came out.

Weak,Irritable,Tired
"I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
the weak, bnild9 up the broken
down constitution, and permanentlj;
cures every kind of nervous diseas

"About one year ago Iteas afflicted
tetth nerixnisnes, sleeplessness
Creeping sensation in my legt,
Slight palpitation of my hea t,
Distracting confusion oftnemtnd,
Serious loss or lapse of memory ,

Weighted down with care- and
tcorry. I completely lost appetite
And felt my vitality teearing out,
I was weak, irritable and tired,
My weight was reduced to ICO lbs,,
In fact I warn no good, on earth.
A friend brought

me Dr. Miles' book,
"New and Start-
ling Facts," and
I finally decided
to try a bottle of
Dr. Miles' lve

Nervine.
Before I had taken
one bottle I could
sleep as well as a

boy. My
appetite returned
greatly increased.

When I had taken the sixth
My weight increased to 170 bs.,
The sensation inmy legs was gone;
My nerves steadied completely;
My memory was fully restored.
My brain seemed clearer than ever,
M felt as good as any man on earth.
Jr. Miles' Jtestorative Nervine is
A great medicine, J assure you."
Augusta, Me. Walter U. Bubbank.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive

smarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All droKKists sell it at SI. 6 bottles for 5, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
tyuieltr. MilBsMwtical Co, Elkh&rtt

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restore Health

BIIXB ALLOWED.

The following claims against Wasco
county wore allowed by the county
court at the January. l9t, term :

A S Bio .Ters. grand juror
Wm Heisler, "
Thos Leber. "
M V Z amilt, "
WLHinkle. "
Jas.L Kelly, " "
D S Klcney, Juror circuit court
H Chrismon, "
A J Swift,
S G Blackerby.
Richard Palmer.
W T Wiseman,
Earnest S ierar.
Haul Gourle,
J E Harris,
A F Jlartin.
A Watt,
PM1 sr.,
F Mi' hews.
J A Oullifo-- d.

J O M ivlc
W H Hemim
J L Coarjr,
A J Pouz'.as.
J K Cunningham.
E T Hinram,
F Sexton.
John Stegman.
W L Hendricks,
J DorrUsoa.
John Glavey,
H Morehcad,
E Gihons.
N Harris.
E H Gutherie,
Frank G.ibei,
S H Edmonson,
W E Haynes,
W H ''Dell.
F M Thompson,
A B Mott.
A W Qulnn.
S D Fisher, '

Peter Risen,
Peter Mohr,
O L Stramhm, '

ABettcnsIn. jr.,
Leo Rondeau,
W D Jones. '

L L McCartney.
W C Rupert,
Frand KinoMd.
A D McDonald,
T T Xinholas,
J M Sm'ta,

i T A Hudson, '

H Prigsfe. '
Jisper Eusley. '
John End, '
H Maher.
G W Rice, '
C H Soutfem.
Van Woodruff, "

P J" Anderson,
R E Williams, '
John Cary. '
J A Taylor, '
D Creighton,
J M Benson, '
F J Heller,
Geo. Ireland, "

S N Davis,
CEMcIitosh,
W A Miller,
H F DietzeL ' '

Alfred Trudew,
J E Barnett, "
James Fisher, "
J C Benson, "
C W Sietzel,
Geo Cooper, '
M M Waterman, ' "
A J MoHaley, "
W H McHaley,
J J Woo lev.

j W S Richards,
L L Lane,
L L Lane, "
MBMurchie,
Henry Stead, "
John Evans, "
OA Shulz,
Geo Joles, "
JMFilloon,
William Young, "
T H Clark,
Frank Vo0-t- . "
J c Eiggs,

on to thems William

to

It

bottle

C F Stevens,
E P FitzGerald, "
J Christian. "
JDWhittier,
M F Rice, "
WN Wiley, " ..
J L "
Emil Scnanoo, "
WIsbelL ' "
J M Wakefield.
HDaraielle,

'TMoCoy, '

JCMtias, "
LMFujk. -
Jaiob Melquist, witness grand jury.
Frank Welder,
OL Fields, .....
C E lltlds,
yCWiedaer, i

Oscar Fields, '
JCHostctler, ; "

"J E Stoy. "
H E Stoy. "
Ca trie Edmonson, "
FCoonelly, "
JHBlakeaey, ' ......
A A U.qunart, "
J.HMCuy, "
J L. underbill, "
John Pi.ipps, "
Harrison Duf ur, '
S H Edmunson, "
F C Sexton. "
B Hiatt, "
W T Wiseman. "
LCtUund, '
Ike Perryi
James Hoan,
Geo Sandman, "
Richard Palmer, '
Julius Wiley, "
John Thiesen, "
Noah Bonx, "
B Black,
J H Blakeaey, "
BenXoge, "
Hans Lage, grand juror...
A J Swut, witatga grand jury.
JD McAndetk, '
Fred Fran tiny,
BHese. "
WBWlnans, "
ArtBarnum, "
Martin Wing, "
Frank Watkins
OeoMeloy, "
MA Moody, "
John Bud, "
Lee Evans, "
A S Roberta,
Wm Fretmin, "
FiedLemke, "
Jacob Mtdguist, "
J Fredilokscn, "
J L Lewis,
Ralph Gibons, "

--CLEAR SHIP FOB ACTIOS."

Things Get Mighty lutrrestlng When That
Blgniacant Order Given.

"All hands clear ship for action."
In the event war with Great Brit-
ain that will be the order which will
Suir the patriotism and fire the blood
of every man on one of Uncle Sam's
warships.

ihe foundlnsr of the gong to clear
ship for action may mean the death
knell one or all on the vessel.

The sailors sand the decks, strip to
the waist, and bare their feet order
that they may not slip on blood.

Formerly the order to clear ship for
action was conveyed by means the
boatswain's whistle. Now the elec-
tric gong has superseded-tb- e pipe, aDd
the first signal is beard through, the
warship.

At the first sound of the'gnng ham
mocks are stored. is gener
ated in every boiler, and ull unneces-
sary tear stowed below. The next
step is to clear away all appliam-e- s

and fixtures that are needed. Stan-
chions are unsl p;ied anil deck bulk-bead- s

In the way of the batteries are
removed and sent below. If it is nitrht
every light on the ship is put out. The
crews have practiced their duties
often that tbey work well in
the dark as in the light. They are
able to place the torpedo tubes in po
sition, and lower the steel netting
which is used as defense against tor- -

pedos from the opposing vessels. '

The life boats are lowered and
dropped astern. All movable obj cts
in them are lashed, and the pluo-- s are
ready to be drawn in order-t- sink
them if that is found to be necessary .

Then the guns are cut loose, and the
crews divide themselves into two parte
riflemen and boarders. The riflnmon
work th guns, while the boarders
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In Alriuoriaiu.
Thomas M. Gilmora was born Mav

12. in Wasln'eton county. Or.,
where the town of Cornelius now
stands. Ha moved ni:h bis parents in
1848 to Yamhill county, where

until 1.S6I, moving thence to Port-
land, when he attended the Portland
academy. He enlisted as a priv. te m
Co. D. first regiment of Oregon volun-

teer infantry, .in 18(i2, and served in
that company until the close of the
war. After beinjr honorably.dfschartr-ed- ,

he returned to the Willunette
valley, where he remained until 1.H,
when be came to Klickitat county,
Wash. He lived in various portions
of E istern Oregon and Washington
until l.SSl , H,i was married that yeir
to Mrs. Sarah Lewis, since which
time he has lived continuously in
Klickitat county until the time of his
death. January 17 h.

During: his residence in his adopted
county he was chosen to many posi-

tions of honor and trmt by his neigh-
bors, which showed the high esteem
tn which he was held by tho?o who
knew him best.

A wife and two children, together
with an atfed mother, two brothers and
four sisters, survive him. and to them ;

the community extend their heartfelt
sympathy. j

The funeral took place from his
former residence in Rockland, W. C.j
Curtis, pastor of the Congregational
church of this city, officiating. Not- -

withstanding the bad traveling, a lare
number gathered for the service.

Klii teltac Connty ITarra
The supreme court of Washington

has rendered a decision affirming
judgement in the case of Richards,

vs Klickitat County, respond-
ent, in which it is held that warrants
issued prior to the time thestate con-
stitution went i ito effect ean be funded
under tbe law passed by the last legis-
lature. The supreme court holds that
these warrants represent an indebted-
ness against the courty as certainly
as thoutrh they had been issued after
the inauguration of the state sovern-men- t;

hat they had to be considered
in determining the indebtedness of
the county, and it was no doubt the in-

tention of the law to proviile for their
in the same manner as war-

rants that were issued subsequent to
the adoption of the constitution.

This decision is of considerable in- - j

terest to many residents of The Dalles, i

as a larjje amount of the warrants '

whose validity was brought into ques- - j

in this case are held here. Messrs.
Huntington & Wilson, of this city, j

were asbosiate counsel for the res-- !
pondenf, and Mr. Wilson presented
the case before the supreme court at

1 , ... .Olympia. tie nas just returned from
Olympia, and states that under this
decision, there is no question as to the
validity of all warrants issued by
Klickitat under the territorial

A Troely Charitable Institution.
Probably .no other institution has

done more to relieve want and extend
real charity in this city than St. Vin-
cent's Charitable Society. Tbe society
was organized ten years ago with
twenty-eig- ht members, and at present
has a membership of thirty one. The
report of the secretary of the .society
shows that during its existence the
the society has received $1.95:3.05 and
uas pain out lor cnarttatile purposes
S1.74H 9j). Great caution has been ex-

ercised in the disbursement of this
fund, it having tieen distributed only
among the poor of the city, those who
were really objects ot charity, and
would no doubt have suffered had it
not been for the good offices of the
soeietv. Members of the society con.
tribute 2j cents per month for charity,
while contributions-fro- other sources
are frequently received, and those who
contribute to the cause of charity
through this society may always rest
assureu tnao tneir contributions go
to aleviate the wants of the really de
serving.

About Taxi-n-.

The impression seems to hae gained
ground that the levy of 21 mills made
by the county court last week covers all
the taxes that property will be liable
to in this city for the year 1896. Such
is not the case. The levy was only for
state and county purposes and for the
state schoolfund. Besides these taxes,
The Dalles school district will no doubt
levy a district sohool tax at the meet-
ing to be held on the 31st. and it will
be necessary for th eity council to
levy a t:tx ft city- - p irp

"

What
tVse a'lditio ial taxes will be is of
course vn at prej-- and will
not. lie determined until the city

and voters of the school (Us--
trii-- t have made their respective levies,
howev r it is probable the two will a- -
gregate lt or 1 mills making the en-

tire levy either 31 or 32 mills.

The Grangers Are ftiflrht.

The S tlem grange is composed of
a very cletr-heude- lot of farmers,
amcng them some of the heaviest tax
payers of Marion county, who kndw
what they were talking about, when
they resolved : as follo.vs at a recent
meeting of the organization held in
the capital city:

'Resolyed, By the Silem Cringe,
that an extra session of the state leg-
islature should not be convened by the
governor, for the reason that it would
be dangerous to trust again in power
men who at the last session betrayed
their constituent.

TYGH VALLEY SEffS.

Deep Snow and Con ticerable Slsknsss 1U- -
portsd In That Section.

JAXTAKY, 17, 1S9R.
Winter hasbej;un; snow commenct d

faiii is the lotn and is row eighteen
i i c ties deep an 1 still suowiny, and U
c iu.-i,i-jr the farmers to hr.sr'.e out and
sillier in their stock which they
t irnod out to grazo a few weeks njo.
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y.r. Henry Miller r.nl Miss Nora
Nolde u e in i ed in marriage on the
1 it'iat of Joseph Kistm r
El er p. F. Eouney. of Wamic, of-ti- ci

ted.
L'rankie Woodcock, who has been

visiting his parents and friends for
over- - s v ral weeks, has returned to The
York Dalles, where he will resume his

si udies.
Del mer Howell, our city carpenter,

is busy fittinsr up a building for Mrs.
Horto i, which she intends using for
the postotlice.

Mr. Chas. Adams has gone to Salem,
where he will spend a few days visiting
his ol friends.

I. D. and Bruce Driver returned to-

day from business trip to The Dalles.
Th : snow made it very heavy wheeling,
but having "Hank" in their team
they had but little trouble getting
through. Zip.

Stulilin Gret--a lloase.
We nish to announce to the public

th it we have a complete stock of ihe
foil ,ninvr d.esigns:

Masons, (.uld Fellows. Elks, Knights
of Pythias, 3 kinds: Workmen, Wood-
men, Ueil Men, Firemen's Trumpet
an 1 Hel net. Eastern Star, Lyre-- ,
sizes; Stars, .3 sizes: Crosses, a sizes;
Hors Shoes, 3 sizes: Wreaths, 7 sizes;
Pillow-- , 4 sizes; Hearts, 3 sizes: Bro-- I
ken Wheels, 2 sizes, Anchor, sizes:
Flying and Sitting Doves, Open Bible,
Gates Ajar, Cross and Crown united,
(no cross no crown); Flower Baskets.

j sizes: a large Welcome, and Wedding
j Bells. 2 sizes.

A reduction made if wires are re
turned. We are at all times prepared
to fill these designs with beautiful
flowers at reasonable prices. Orders
promptly filled.

Mrs. A. C. Stceling & Son.

Coinmenilablo ii;irity.
Last summer F);tvid ITix, of

Dufur, had the misfortune to lose the
Use of one of his liuilis, and since last
September has been under treatment
in St. Vincent's hopit;ii. The ex-- ;
ponses incurred for medical treatment
both here and in Portland have almost
exhausted Mr. Hix's property, and the
charitable people of Dufur have de--!
tertnined to come to his relief by giv-
ing a ball in that place oa Friday even-- .
ing, Jan. 24, the gross proceeds of
which will be tfH'en to the unfortuuate
gentleman. ' Mr. Hix ha a wife and
one c'uld, and btytng afflicted as he is,
whatever assist Nice is rendered in
this way will be of material aid to
p .ople who are in every respect de
serving.

A Wasco County Product.
The kaolin mines at Mosier bid fair

to become a source of considerable
wealth to tbU county, as there is ap-
parently no limit to the amount
they are capable qf supplying, and
the product is valued at S50.00 per
ton at the mines. The mine at f tosier
is being operated by a tunnel 'run into
the siUtof the mountain, and the cost
of taking the kaolin out is compara-
tively Hjrht. Thirty-tw- o tons of it was
shipped to New York last year, and
meets with ready sale in that city,
being equal in quality to that received
from any part of the globe. '

For Over titty Yean.
An Old and Well-trie- d Rem-

edy. Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Svnin
. has been used Tor over riftv years bv
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by arug-gi-t- s

in every part of the worid.
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is nnealculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Money Iti I'ruutia.
Even at the low price of prunes this

year, and well-matur-

prune orchards were profitable beyond
almost any other farm invest men t'tuivii
the Corvallis Times. The e or-
chard of II. M. Fin ley. on whieh the
trees are 7 or 8 years old, the net pro-
ceeds to the grower, clear of packing.
rn.-.-, vn ttiuiet niiig over stlduo, orneany fcimi per acre. In addition, Mr.
tl. m. stone, whodneil the orchard's
product for one-thir- d netted, afterraying all expenses, about $275, mak
ing tne total net proht on the re

orchard, 81300.
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SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING.

Notce is hereby given to ths lepil votsitofSchool Llstnet Xo. li o V'ao couatv, statsoj , ireron, that a special s hotl meeting-- of thesaid will be heid at tee "ortek school
house" on Co-i.- t st.est. on the 31st day of Jan-a- a.. 13Ji. et 2 o'clock ii the afteroooa of said
dav. fo tb foJo..ijjr o". jei-ts-

io dete mi-i- e wi.at action said District will
tike relative to voting a s e ial school tax for
ti-.- sup,jo.t of the ju..Ue scaooi of said Ulst.'lc-t- :

libc to uceniu ie h.t ax.ttoutne District willtae relative to votiagr a tax to tie ustd in
or a.l of ue debt of said District:

also what iii'tio.1 the District wiU take for theerection or rental ot additioasl school bulld--i
aad riov.aing fu.ius lor the payment o."

we.
Daud tliis 2,"t i d ly i f Jaauarv. I8?t.

S. ii. ADAMS.
Ch::!:-pr.- n Board of Directors.Attest: E. jAcoBtx. District Cltrk.
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JAS. F. MOORE,
Keg.ster.

VBLICA IDS.

ffice at TnE Dalles. Oke.,
jh lurry 11. itW. (

Xutice 1. he:eby give that the followi.ig-natne- d

settler has Ci..-- r.o i e of his i.ileatiou
to make flaal p.ot f ia sui. o of his claim, and
innt saiu prooi will be. mule cefore Kegi-itc- r

andRe eiver at The Dulles, Oregon, on Feb-ruary ii. li'jj. v.z:
jai:es a. noble.

Hd. E. Xo. 5.-
-,

4. for the S; , ?E' and S1 SWi
Sec. 81. Tp. 5 3.. R. 1 i E. Willamette meridian.

He name the follo.viiit' wt.ieos to prove
hi conii.iiious uioa and cultivation
of said land, viz:

A. A. lionne,- - aid T. .1. Driver, of The
On gon, aad O. Vt'eoerg and J. P. Aotott, of
Wapiaitia, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE. Register.
January 18.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

OTICE Is herely (.iven that Oliver M.
Bourland. an iusolve.it de.,tor. h.i iiniv

conveyed to me bv pr, per deed of assignment.
uii oi wis re i a iu persoa u pro icrty, 1 1 trust,
for the benefit of all his creditors. All persons
having claim said l.isolveit debtor arehereoy notiflud to prc-s- e it t e bame to me at my
residence in Lnlle.C.ty. Wasco couiity.Oitgon,
properly verified, wit in days from thedate of this notice.

Dated this 6t.id ly of .1 tnuiry, 1893.
GEORGK A. LIEBE;

Ass'.jjnee of the csfite of Oliver M. Bourland,
an inso vent debtor

Dlflb & llEjitFiiE, Att'ys for Assignee.
Jan. 11. 5 w.

ESTRVV XOTICE.

Notice Is hereby that the undersigned
has taken up and as an estruy, the fol-
io .ting descrilied property One reu-co- fouryears old, with wiiite face, and wliite on neck
and belly, blotch brand on left hip, mirktdwith under half crop In 1. ft ear and swallow
fork in ri rht. and will odor the same- - for sale at
Mill creek, seven miles from Tiie on
July 2. ikiC

THEODORE MIQUET.
Dated Jan t. l.'OO.

DAM BAKES,
PROI'RISTOK OF THE

W - rix'ififioiie - Saloon.

HK.-- T IMPDKTKU AM) OOMESTIC

Win;

UrceiWur. to

Lienors Cigar.s
N.ftr-i- f!rvt Kut Km

First National Bank

OK THE DALLES.
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m

AND

HE ALL, BANKERS

frin:;a.:!s a !!eg;il,i; B.mking Daste

Buy and tell Kxchawr

llnitit.il. nrrful'y n,'e an,i r- - r fitlv nco nited
lor. lm on Sew Ymk, n Fiancia o id for'
ana

lllrM'ior-- i
P Thompunn. E l V William., 'j S Schamk.

iiHirire t.ieiM H VI Ke-l-

Andrew. Velarde.

HUUSIrfVSUytR.

Tin lit. .'S

Ikiiii' II wi h pi1 liooiii

THE DALLES, OR.'

BeSt Kentucky Whisky

Very Beit Key West Cigars and Hest
of Wines.

T7 . . . . , .

i
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l

cngusn torter, ie ana Milwaukee
Beer always on band.

MAETZ & PUNDT. PROPRIETORS

HARRY LIiiBE,

PBClloai .faiGiieH.
A VII DfALSK IN

rI ts. Wade., Jettrlrv, Ftc

REPAIRING A TEJI ALTY,

U2 Second Street, next door to A.
Williams & Co.'s.

THE PLLES, - - - OREGON

irnnTirnrrrrrrog
Til E DALLES

National Bank.
OF DALLES CITY, OR.

M,

Teesident. ...... Z. F. Moody

Vice I'i i sidext. .Chas. Hilton
Uashier.. ..... M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.
Sight Exchanges Sold on

iNEW lORK, CHICAGO, SAN PRAN- -

cisco and Portland.
n iiiKfiTrnnTmTtnnjnfi

HENRY I,. KICK,
-- Manufactnrar o an I .itnlrt in

Harness .Saddlen

THS DALLE ,,,

,

Dalles.

ninety

posted

Dalles,

VTark emanatoed to Cut gatUfaatlsti

251, 217 Cut Stbeit,
San Francisco, C&L

r4.ciric
Portland, Or.

BISSINGER & CO.,
- DEALERS IN

Hides and Furs
TUI- - D LLES; OHEGOX.

: Cr.rrespoiKience and Consign merits So'icited. :

I3II!IIII03IT1TTT1T111T!T TTTTTI nTrnmni

fihn 1

voqz.,

LLLUJiiJ jj JirrriTi

sale Liquor' Store
(J. O. WHCK'S OLD STHND)

173 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

STUBLING & Williams, Proprietora
Wholesale Jobbing and Retail Dealera

Agents for Pul.st Beer an! Leading Branda of Cigars.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

muminnnnismxD ujjjiiimiiiiiM TriiiiiirrriTniirrri

HOLIDAY FEREUMES

BHD

Buy a nice clean, sweet Perfume, or Toilet Water",
elegantly put up. It mukes a handsome and much
appreciated present. At : :

SXr DONNELL'S DRl'C STORE

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Coinar Third aud Washington street a.

Cund HmJ, cod, Drief Bcef and him,
i

And the Best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Cutlets in the Market.

Orders Delivered too Any Part of the City
Fresh Vegetables on Sale at the Lowest Prices.

'

Z. F. MOODY
(itiiPiT mm and Rniiiiiliii iltniii.

Paid to Who Favor Me With Their

'

: Or in tbe go lo the :

-

COR.

391. 393 RND 395 SECOND
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

STREET.

.Consignments .Solicited
Prompt Attention Those Patronag

Wlicii Yon Want to- -

Buy

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley, Whole, Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts, Hay,

anything Feed Line,

WASCO WAREHOUSE
Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas- s. Agents for thecelebrated WAITSBURO "PEERLESS," and BYERS' BEST '

P.LJ:TON MILLS FLOUK. Highest cash price paid for
WHEAT. OATS, and BARLEY. .. .

MERCHANT TAILORING

M R. PAT. PAGAN.
At his establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lau,er' Meat

Market, is prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits

CI js'mg Gut

Dry Goods, Clothing:, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods

. Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost
Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced.
No to Show Goods. '

J. P fficINGRNY

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL

$1.00 Per

Of

Trouble

Day. Rirst Class Meals
25 Cf-nt- s

T. T. NICHOLAS, PROPRIETOR-FRON- T

and UNION STS. ...
. . THE DALLES, OR.


